Because hummingbirds do not develop the double-layered skull shown by adult passerines, use of skull pneumatization to estimate age proves only partly satisfactory; adults are reported to have thicker skulls than immatures (Stiles, 1972), but variation within each age group is so wide that the criterion cannot be used in many specimens (Scheible, pers. comm.). Moreover, most museum skins are prepared with no regard for skull condition. Another character that has received some attention is culmen length, shorter in immatures than in adults (Zimmer, 1952) , but large series are required for accurate comparison and measurement; these conditions can hardly be fulfilled in field studies or in all but a few museum collections.
In an effort to find a reliable and practical age distinction I studied a series of 11 skins of the Giant Hummingbird, Patagona gigas peruviana, recently collected in Ecuador. While measuring the bills of two immature specimens, I noticed that the lateral surfaces of the culmen were ridged by minute oblique corrugations. These extended from the top of the culmen distally, reaching its edge at an angle of about 30 ø. The lateral surfaces of the culmen of the nine birds with adult coloration had no such corrugations, being smooth and glossy ( Figure 1) .
As the large size of Patagona is exceptional among hummers, I was not surprised that I had failed to detect this difference in series of other species. However the bills of smaller hummingbirds showed similar patterns under a 10x dissecting scope. I concluded that separation of broad age groups is feasible on this basis and probably can be applied to all species of trochilids. Support for this claim is given in Table 1,  where 104 In order to examine them I defined three categories for culmen corrugation: extreme, medium, and absent. I placed in the first category birds with creases along nearly the entire length of the culmen, in the second those in which a corrugated area was present but did not reach the distal fourth of the culmen, and in the third those having a smooth culmen. Birds in the first category usually had rather narrow, deep creases extending to the culmen's edge; specimens in the second had wider, shallower, more rounded corrugations resembling folds and confined to a longitudinal band at the nares level above smooth edges. The results of the comparison, given in Table 2 , are broadly consistent with expected age specific distinctions. In the group of 8 "adult females" are 6 with smooth bills. Among 46 "immatures," comprising sexed and unsexed specimens, all but 4 exhibit medium or extreme culmen corrugation. Of the remaining 64 specimens, 22 of 48 "females" and 3 of 16 birds lacking labeled age and sex prove to have smooth bills.
Ignoring notations on labels or lack thereof, the rufus series contains 28 adult females that conform to criteria defined by Stiles. These provide ample support for bill texture as an indicator of age, because all exhibit the smooth bill that characterizes adults. Significantly, these include all 6 of the "adult females" that have normal bills, 19 of the 22 "females" that show the adult bill condition, 1 of the 4 "immature males" that are exceptional, and 2 of the 3 birds of unspecified age and sex that show no corrugations in my sample.
Among the "immatures" examined for bill texture only four were found to have a smooth bill. As was stated• one of these can be independently dismissed as a misidentified adult female (MVZ No. 102006). In addition a second "immature male" can be questioned from plumage considerations (MVZ No. 42174), but the remaining two specimens (MVZ Nos. 32984 and 32993) cannot be dismissed similarly. Although their throats lack an extensive iridescent patch, their tails resemble closely those of adult males and have no white-tipped rectrices as in females and typical immatures. They were taken in Pasadena on 21 March 1896 and 17 April 1897, respectively, which suggests that they fledged not in the year of collection but in the preceding one. Clearly their smooth bills, along with their tail characters and collecting data, identify them as older individuals, most likely spring migrants between 9 and 12 months old, collected in California as they moved northward to the breeding grounds. This in turn suggests that smoothing might take 9 months, at least in rufus.
Existing specimens have not allowed further separation of younger and older immatures (and thus a correlation between probable age and degree of bill corrugation) because of the time gaps in museum series. In S. rufus refined aging is hampered by the scarcity in collections of the older immatures that migrate outside the United States during the critical postjuvenile molt period.
In an attempt to overcome this difficulty I studied the MVZ series of Anna Hummingbirds, Calyptc anna, a distinctive species largely confined to the United States throughout the year, which is reported to breed from late December to mid-August (Bent, 1940: 387). I found that extremes in bill corrugation can be associated with age variation; most immatures with highly corrugated bills were collected early (late March to late September), whereas most immatures with smooth or nearly smooth bills were collected later (October to mid-March). Birds with intermediate bills were also detected, and these could not be separated for more refined aging.
Part of the problem seems to be in the nature of the corrugations. The nestling bill is of course shorter than that of its parent. That the developmental process and its associated structural changes do not cease Apparently as the bones lengthen and become more slender, crests project above the less ossified regions. The horny layer, thin in immatures, closely follows crests and depressions, apparently also acquiring folds as a result of normal mechanical deformation while foraging and preening. As the birds age bill elongation slows down, the bony core gradually loses its irregularities, keratin is added to the sheath filling depressions and rounding out crests, and the smooth surface typical of the adult culmen is eventually attained. At the same time the bill
